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THC rVMHTEP. errs CQOO combination)
S the month of February draw to a close it marks

roitMi.it vh i i:n nr nun
( IMTCH THIS - LICMT FOR NEW PORTFOLIO. A the end of those cold, dreary winter days we all
I WITrt A OAB.K. BROWN 3 dreaded much.Wilt HELP IN FIGHT so

But the First of March marks the commencement of
IM ON JUOCE TRIM

the bright happy days of Spring, and the one season of
IT LIKE TMC U.I AL I

TOBACCO CHEW POUCH TO CONSERVE HEALTH the year when a complete change of styles present them-

selves.
Our latest shipments feature all the latest and most te

Ki'ix i m. ( ommittee out. imbed styles, both in wearables and materials of all
TO WORK ITII CMAMB1 R kinds. Following are a few of the very latest arrivals:

or COMMERCE.

Allover laces in both cotton and silk, large and small,
Rctm iMlaitoia Hade win Have dainty patterns ranging in price from doc t S3. BO

ilii' siiiiiiii nl' tin- - I in-- 1 n mill

itl fit imbinatioiu
ill tlir CUVa Health DepiirliiH'iil
Man) plana i wini; Wostad out ft

Better oiKiitioiiH.

UPOKANB, Fob. 1$. Bpokane
phyatcteai aft Jolntn hand in a

campaign to aafegw ' p4rtlto

health mill have Oft tailed a BPOC-l-

committee to wor in conjunction

Just a new shipment this morning of Collars and Collar
arwi Cuff spts also Chirne-:ette- s and Yestees in the very

the bualnetWHAT'S Ihe (nod ol tobacco thai makes you take bid d "d
n? WHCiilCticninl ihe keall ubaccoCbe- -. MB ml. leaf area' -- tiee

vn ii real tobacco atiafacliin lr.nn tmalt chew and it laele looger then use

ordiaary lioj our dealer aalla W-- CUT Chevvioa gat a (mjucu.
" Notice how tba Bait bringa out the rich tobacco teete"

Made a, WEYMAN BRUTON COMPANY, SO Uniaa Squire, New York City

will have the BUppoti
nu n and of thi-- cttyl
up m w hlrh for years
an energetic campi
that Spokane ii

health depart- -

wag ii inch
i of annRation
rate has been

iin reased ateadllv vear y year, un

latest style. These come direct from New ork and are 01 tne ver latest r.astern
styles.

More new Spring suitings in stripes, plaids, novelty checks and all the latest snadt M

in plain materials.
Georgette Crepes, in a verv daintv line of colors and best for those new waists.
More new fancy Chiffon taffetas, 36 inches wide, in both dark and light patterns;

but one dress pattern to the piece and from, the yard $1.50 to $2.50
Royal Society Embroidery Goods, both in packages and by the piece, stamped on the

best of linen. Crochet and emb. threads in all colors and sizes.
Remnants Remnants Remnants and lots of them in ail kinds of cotton, wool ant!

silk materials at just One Half regular nrice.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION GIVEN ALL CUSTOMERS.

ALEXANDERS
70 SHIPS TO DESTROY

SUBMARINES PLANNED
4 POT POUHI PARAGRAPHS,

til In I'M.', It wan X 14 per inn) of
population, which i expected to prove
one of the three lowest In the I "nltf 1

States when the returns from all cll-- l

les ore completed.
Among the suggestion' which the

phyaiclana are considering for this

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. A M
type nf warship, ai least so far u the

with addresses by leading pnyatctani
Having a health week in the pitblir

schools, with talks by physicians on J

the common sense phases of health
a ny extermination campaign or

"swat-the-fl- y movement'1 in the pui- -

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Varioaa prob-

lems nf prai ttoaj work 'n inau ranee
win in- considered at tin- - annual
meeting of the Federation "f Mutual
Insurance. Association in Ohio here

WINNIPEG. Man- - rtmiiors ware

currant hare that the Canadian gov-

ernment plana to tk- - over Mm

Grand Trunk Pacific railroad from
Winnipeg to the Pacific coast at a

coat "i M80,MO,000. The govern-men- l

recently took over the portion

ela ;:. feel loni ami mountlnj three
imii guns, arc being ooualdered h)
the house ami saiuvU navel affairs
committees. Those vessels an- expect-tu- i

in in. Miv narrow, ami of great
.. bultl especial! 1th a view to

thi' detection ami daatrud mi of Blltv

mm '

LORD Cuk zrN .

motors six of 110 horsepow er and
one of 40.

The machine will carry eight pas-

sengers, and possibly 30 with the de-

crease of a cargo of explosives. It

lean carry more than 1" tons. It will

cam a new Eun which has no recoil

YOU CAN'T Hi ANY

DANDRUFF. AND HAIR

STOPS COMING OUT

tying

CHINESE HACKED TO

DEATH AT ROSEBURG

BY NIGHT VISITORS

nf tin- - mail eaal "I Winnipeg, i

$300,000,000 fur it

nter to empnaeiae ma neceaain
proper are ami feeding of children

a Spokane countrj health conven-
tion drawing delegates mim eastern
Waahlngton, northern Idaho and
weetern Montana, with a program

to arouse the Interest of all

and which will thr
shell. This is achit

3 inch
by having a
le explosion.shutCASTORIA

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

SAVE MMIl HAIR! MAKE IT

THICK, W V. GIXMH1 INll
111 At I II i I V I ONI I

LONDON', Fel,, gg, Jt j. expected
tltat trfOrd Ctlfaon, former viceroy of
India will be named as the minister
ol aviation, the new portfolio to lie
rdded to the British war cabinet.

NOrthcHtfe through his news-iftlier- a

Jiies that he is a candidate
lor the new position. He declares
that there are men better aide than

taiuililaic-- ire Filing.
OOLD beach. Ore., Feb. II

Candidates are rapid!) filing their pe-

titions, though al II three montha nil

the primary election. Five aspirant
ure out for the sheriff's office, two
republicans and three democrats. Miss

Kate Lahnherr I out mi the demo-

cratic ticket for OOUnti treasurer.

direction.VIC the oppositeM.l.n I .l.L- -l M. MAT 1:1.
the recoil."TIM Ol TONGS TWO MEM

uKixt. son. inA '.ways bears
the

Signature of llriti-- li Siaro Woman i

Kill' KG. ore . Feb. 23- .-Rli
With LONDON, Feb. is. The cae of :

tad I Woman spy recently sentenced P

Try as you will after an application
of Danderine. you tan not find a

of dandruff, or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what

will please ou moat, will be after
few weeks' use. when you will see

new hair, fine and downy at flrat-v- es

but reallv, new hair growing

EngfHtenaeai - tnnoaneed.
PRINBVIUJS, ore. Feb. ''2 -- An

i vent of Internal to their main friends
Waa the announcement of the engage-

ment of Miss tioldi C. Wagner to Mr.
Uou'a A. Brunvold of Portland, Ore.,
made by Mrs. E. Wagner, at an

party. Luncheon was served
to -' of Miss Wagners most Intimate
girl friends

his head horribly cut and batten
Irs throat severed from ear t ear, death, but whose sentence was com

muted to penal servitude for life, wa

announced in the house of common
to Herbert - Samuel, the secretar

the body ol Lee Faut. an aged Chines,
laundry worker of ihis city, was found
In his humble o,uarters almost in tile
heart of the business district. A

onimenting editorially mi Lor,i
thcliffe's refusal to accept the po
n. the Daily Mail, one of his news-er- s

saya:
He iielieveu it to be Instantly ne-ar-

to appoint an air minister ami
believes there la mi man among
twenty two members of the pres- -

of state for home affairs. She was all over the scalp.
A little Danderine Immediate!"noli- -theFree Prizes

For East Oregonian Readers

tl

m.t a Itritish subject.
Th s is the first time since the be.

ginning of the war. it was said.- - that
a woman has received so severe a pris-

on sentence in England fur espionage.

friend who discovered
lied the off!cars.

Following a brief
Sheriff Qulne declared
ed Faut was attacket
retired for the night.

BEST
ln eatigatton

that he beliec
soon after h
A blood-spa- t-

doubles the beauty of your hair, pro

difference how dull, raded. brittle and
scraggy. Just moisten a doth with

Danderine and carefully draw it

(through your hair, taking one small

strand at a time. The effect Is im-- '

mediate and amazing vour hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have
an appearance bf abundance; an bp
comparable lustre, softness and lux--

uriani-e- the beauty and shimmer Ol

true hair health.
(let a It-Ca-nt bottle of Knowlton 'S

ent cabinet gufflclently infurmed rin
the subject to be of any use in the
immediate future when the German

'air offensive, according to all the In-

formation w hich reaches us from 5er.
many, is likely o become more than
serious.

ARBITRATION SOUGHT

liberal Manufacturers PublicityBaaut fui PremiumsMah a most
anteat.

Will -- k Itig tTodit
LONDON, Feb. i The govern-

ment will ask commons to vote a new

war credit of two billion dollar, it

was officially announced This is the
largest amount yet sought.

"IS, Puzzle"

lercd hatchet, found near the body,

indicated that it was thus weapon that
the assailants struck their victim sev-

eral blows on the head.

A keen dirk, with a blade about!
eiht inches in length, was found pen-

etrating a ghastly wound at the ba.se

! ii huiion

him. TO W IN oni: or THESE S. S. S. Removes the Cause.NO ONE IS USKKD TO IH 1 W
CilrD MAI! CL7171 1DITC

PRIZES.

Everyone sending answers will receive free the collection of "Nation's

Home gonga" (containing wmils anil music of sixty-si- x songsi also an

Specialist have agreed that Catarrh
is an infection of the blood once you LONDON, Feb. 2". That England
get your blood cleansed of the Catarrhal I consulting with Russia and France

III polaoni you Will be reii'veu 01 1 ainrm .regarding submitting t" arbitral. on

of the abdomen. l,iol as Man 18 Vear- - Danderine from any drug store m tot- -

Ling Toy, a Koseburg Chinese. In-- ! SEATTLE. Feb Is The authorities let counter, and prove that your hah
formed the officers that ne visited arp unlecided whether to prosecute! Is as pretty and soft as any that it

Faut's dwelling and found two etrange Roberta" Caffney. a woman who liv. has been neglected or injured by

Celestials there. One of these men. as aman fr is years and married j careless treatment. A bottle
he said, he thought he nad met pre another woman four years ago She will double the beauty of your hair

eleitant "IS" Kxpof-itio- Souvenir Spoon ami a chance ti

g'attd prizes. Kadi contestant has an equal chance. if neutral-- thi iver theillspiltihawking
trils. and

dripping In the throat,
pitting, sorea in the BOS

a used,.ngri'cable breath. It was
first place, because your lllipov- - was Injured when placed In a cell

with another woman, who thought herj
a man and attacked her viciously. rockplle when husonvicted as a la
She said she would have gone to the

WASHINGTON, Fib Se. ro-

tary of state Lansing announced that
he had demanded an explanation from
Great Britain regarding the latter's
delay in responding to American pro- -

hand, but she knew- - the work
hard she revealed her sex.

erlahed blood waa easily inieetea.
a slight cold or contact with some

one who had a cold. But the point la

don't suffer with Catarrh It is not nec-

essary The remedy S. S S discovered
over fifty yeara ago. tested, true Slid

tn-- d. is always obtainable at any drug

1 tore It has proven its value in thou- -

FIRST lilllMi PRISE Supcrh, 1111- studio model, brand new, t'i- -

rigbi Piano,

-- It tiNh t.lIVNK PRIKE Latest model, brand new. Talking Ma-

chine ami a Purchase crtlflcate ihh! for SltH.

until GIIANU PRIJ5E Bemntlftd cheal nf guaranteed Silverware and
a Puroltaec t'ertiflcale good tut ''

All contestants Will also receive from our advertising department be-- .

I, the premiums mentioned above a bonatl4 cash value purchaser's
cred 1 check good toward the purchaat ol tut! new Piano or Player Piano

11 M H VRRI N Ml Mi HOI SE, Pendleton, Oregon, r M 18SE

Ml -- It HOl'SE, Walla Walla. WaahlngtOO,

thethe

viously.
Ling Toy said that when he left for

his home after Id o'clock the strang-

ers were still chatting with Lee Faut
Al a late huur last night the men
mentioned b Ling had not been lo-

cated, and it is believed they have left
town. Ling said he believed the men
lived either in Portland or Eugei B.

While the officers are working or.

the theory that Lee Faut was mur-

dered for his money they are not over-

looking the fact that a tOttg was S

raging og the Pacific ! oast. Rose- -

f cases. It will no so in yourram
The announcement was received In

fficial circles with amassment, it
l. (let S. S. S. at once and begin
atment If yottra Is a long-atan-

le sure to write the Swift aranarall? believed thatmg ens
cine os vtlmita, 1, a., uir ne.- in-- '"

howThev will tell vnu
vegetable blond tonl
Brlttes from the blood
Ins it clean.

this the United States Would mil press Its
uses datm nm the submarine controvert

Iwlth Germany was full) settled.
Lansing in his instructions to Am- -

liassailm' Page made it plain that to-

Can It
Be Done?

ami Is s.ui
lslderable mi

INTERESTING IMZZLE
.hi you arrange these numbers

(use only to 9 Inclusive so thev

will total 1". Up and down and
dewayS, and perhaps diagonally

If miii' solve it. send your answer
Immediately. Do nm delay. Tou

cannot afford to be late.

ennsider's Britain's delay an affront,
l'age was d reeled to present supple.

Stop scratching!
Resinol relieves
itching instantly

QUICKLY STOPS HEAD

VtnTaft - lian.COLDS AND SNUFFLES
mentarv protests denying the rinua n

contention that neutral vessels, enter-
ing British ports, arc subject to Brit- -

our atipprs at
BEiialo Hooie,

Huge
NEW YOIVmllrtuii,

Send :

ai rrn
( Oregon.

Prevents roughness during
the summer

NYAL'S

FACE CREAM
A superior vanishing skiL

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES NO SHINE

Price 50 cent

Koeppen's
The Drug Store 1 hat

Serves You Best

That itc

which kc
digging,
others, as

(otm Cause of
Viw (aernricidal Ui

arrhal
(old-- .

nine e

Kratching and
fee of disjust to
f torment b you.
rid i f i; by ;iinc- -

to thftM figi

In every dtp the cadets and inisition s thai EngineersrCtton, up and
and perh&pi

The tinted States'
v ssels are ford d tnl
through il" iinning

British waters
neutral han- - ted

Wliy di m'l yeBidfwadown And

dlAsonally.

Treat 1111 nl lli.i lllROd) lor
rhcHc common Ulnaents,

Reliable attthorltles say that
ararda "i '01 per cent of the ao-- ci

oi ls in the head ami throat at-

Rcsin I Ointment? Physit ! Il tTC

8 nels and that detention and search
the mails is a "gross Infringement
the freed. .111 ot the sens "

The trading with the fiuni! dor

truders at West Point that the I'm- -

Slates is develop iig a machine of
he air that will le more powerful
han the Fokker machine recently"

"We are developing a machine licit
vill represent the greatest aOhieve-he-nl

of men in aerial transportation" j

mid Mr. Wardrop. "it will be sin
imea larger than any vet tried. It will
ai'i'v enough fuel to g vi' it a onus.

WHY THE
American interests Resii

aatUBS

at a penon sneeze or cough) Ms

nost certain thev are throwing h

germs Into the air for some
to breathe and its Just sal ciil Plain l Blown I p.

SYRACUSE, N. V.. Feb !1. Fourbreathingrtaln thai the person

;i ni

the

"15-PUZZ-
LE

This great offer is made in aa

effort to reduce costs of selling pi-

anos. The old methods of paying

solicitors, teachers and agents'

commissions! mnggxtnea and thea- -

old is
desir.

your catarrhal
Stant von feel

ugh. or start to snuffle and wipe.
your nose every few minutes.

ed lo an explosion in the split rock
plain of the Semet-Solva- v company

The plant which was developed

since the outbreak of tin European
War, is om- of the largest in Ihe COUn- -

trj engaged in the manufacture of

picric acid, which is used in explosive-an- d

synthetic dve. It has been heav-1-

guarded das and night
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A Few Things to Do Today
First Call up Phone 5 and order a load of mill-end- s

for kindling. All short lengths and the best thing in the
world to start vour fire. A big load for a dollar and a

half.

rogram advertising or engag11

IMPORTANT: Each number Is

1,1 be used but mice. If unsuccess-

ful at first, try again mnthrmu-ti- c

ans say It can be done.

For the best arranged, neatest,
correct and most artlatlc answer,

we give the prizes In order of mer-

it Ml prize winners will be noti-

fied mid all prizes not called for

Within 15 days after closing of
forfeited. 1'se of thiseonteal arc

paper is permitted, only one per.
family can enter. All

sun in
,,ilzcs in this great publicity event

will be given absolutely free.
Ncatmss. arrangement, as well

aa accuracy will be considered.
Ml answers must be the contest-

ant's Individual work. In case of

tie exact duplicates of every prize
will be awarded.In th s contesi

The decision of the three Judges

will he final. All answers must he

sent at once to the II. M. WAR-

REN MI SIC MOt SK. Pi liilli tmi.

The qUlcketM and surest wav to stop
a head cold and drive catarrh germs,

'out of vour system Is to pour a few
drops of the oil or Hyomel i pro- -

Inounced (Hlgh-o-me- i Into one of the
I Hyomel Inhaling devices which romea

with each large package and place
the inhaler between your Hps and

I breathe the germicidal but pleasant
smelling air Into vour nose, throat.
and lungs This air utterly destroys

ing the great artists to play their
pianos in public, are cnstly By

distributing a portion of such ap- -

pri. print oils to the actual retail
buyera, all parties reap the great-

est possible benefit Wa are to use

a liberal portion of such adver-

tising allowance money in this
pi of il sharing campaign. thus
making this most unusually at.
tractive offer direct to every read-

er of this paper.

Second Order enough of our Rock Springs coal to fill s
your bin.

Third Build a good big red hot fire.

Fourth Congratulate yourself that you have the best
fuel in Pendleton.

Fifth Resolve to do it again.

sng'tr Beet sox-- t rop.
Li IS ANCELKS. Feb v Pull5 I

per cent "I the beet sugar factories 1
of the 1'ntted States will be forced

to reduce their output fiuni 10 to - 5
per cent unless some means can be S
discovered to supply the enormous d

licit of necessary seed according to S
statement made during the closing s
session of the Cnited Males Heel Su- -

gar MSnufaCturegSf Association here
it was also mi id svuuc concerns

would be .'impelled to close the'fJM
factories because only about one-ha- ll S
seed was In sight. '

charged Willi Mnrdei r
WILLOW'S. CalH Feb. l. Bound- - ,g

all catarrh genu Ufa, quickly opens

Ihe clogged air passages. makes
breathing easy, clears vour stuffed upj
head, cleans out vour throat and ends
vour snuffling and nose blowing.

There certulnlv Is no quicker or mofe
Bauafactor) way of breaking up
cold even after It Is well Started, and
a lew weeks use will do awav wl'h
all danger Of chronic catarrh Sold

orvgon. or M .VSSI'.V twu

HOUSE, Walla Walla.

B. L. BURROUGHS, Inc.
Cor. Webb 6 College Phone 5

Cutest closes at S B m. Western I'nlon Time. Thursday, February J4th.

run. All answers received or mailed after that time will not be accepted.

Don') di lay answering.

CAOTIOlfl W rite name and address verv earaftlll) and plainly on this
nr separate sheet of paper ami send In tin- solution .lust as niii- Kb as DOB-.- ..

, i ..in I.. 1.. immartlattavh after nontaat Bloaea and all con

bj all druggists everywhere, includ-

ing Tollman Co who agree to re-

turn the lull purchase price to any

who u.--e It and are not satisfied In

ouv ing llvomel for the first time be

.ure to get the large size which con-

tains the inhaler as this Is verv es-

sential for best results,

ed up wo miles ft'i

the killing of Warne
was shot by a robbei
charged here this frtestant! will be notified. lllllllliniinillllllllllllllllllllllll nillllllllllllimmi iihimiiiiiiiihiiihiiiiiihiiimiimihim MiiiiiMiimiiiimtmi m


